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'S rresmoni a warrant

JUMPED HIS BIG BAIL HERE

"' Tho fijtht of Dr. William S. Brlcltor,
Br., against cxtrmtltlnn has brgmi in
thojArgcntlne courts. He now umlor
yoliw, pmrtl in his luxurious npart-WUt- 8

,in Ilucnos Aires.
S The' felony of which the doctor is

it not extraditable, fo hU return
2q this country in nuked under n preM- -

enlial warrant chnrglnR riTJiifJ'. It f

alleged Doctor Brlclcer swore to the
name of Moore when he secured pass-tKt- f

in New Orlenns. just before he
left-tlil- s country with the woman said to
bcthls wife. When the doctor fled he
forfeited $10,000 ball.

Doctotf Bricker was arrested nt the
request of the American embassy, where
he' was recognized when he applied for
a passport back to this country for the
woman said to be his wife. He secured
his release from prison on a plea of
Illness.. When arrested he was found to
havfe'!75,000 in pold, and was preparing
to buy an Argentine ranch.

James Irwin, aFsistant to Major
Samuel O. Wynne, chief of the county
detectives, is in Buenos Aires now. He
will probably be recalled, as the extra-
dition proceedings are expected to last
for months.

h
CAMDEN MAN CUTS THROAT

ormer Lunatic Uses Carving Knife
In Death Attempt

Arnold Clcowski. 1070 Diamond
Street. Camden, believed to he insane.
cut his throat with a carving knife ut
Ilia home this morning. He was dis-
covered unconscious by a member of the
family aud scut to the Cooper Hos- -

gltal.
.C7 Clcowski had been confined in un

asylum for several months. He was re- -

jcently discharged as cured.

il

METAL LATH
FOR m9TKniNG

PLASTER BOARD
DETTEU TIIAN WOOD

SHEETROCK
YTAIX (rLASTEIM nOAIID

Pearce Fireproof Co.
N. E. Cor. rtronil mil Arrli

Buy Lee Wilson Dodd's
Book of Susan

No new novel has such
ORIGINALITY.

Ask any bookseller. $2.00.

Cuticura Soap
---Is Ideal for

The Complexion
Somp,01ntmnt.TiJTini.31 e"rrrywhr For lunplM
4dreM:CitlerftL4borfcUrli,ltst.X.Utlda.Uut.

OH, JOY! I'M FIXED! I

TJl

Jim mil rrlr nn inr now.
Nrtrr iiiIn k truln. Al-u- r

nn time.
I'ltOAUT SKKVICK

I. MAYER
1732 MARKET ST.

ITMWKAK m.K ritVSTAI.S. g Q Q

SALESMAN

A Real Opportunity
HlKU-rlU- Hprrliilly or autn-inolil-

Hiilenmnn lrlin linx
been rnrnlnir .100n or mure
nnnuully preferred. J'roilurt
nntlonnlly nnd lnrully

I'tillii. midterritory. State
'experience fully.

lteplleo eoiifldentlnl.
DALZELL-WILE- S CO., IXC.
5242 Mnrket St., Philadelphia

l&7JZteacfoJ$.

Cool Summer Breezes, De- -

5 lightful Surroundings, and
ithe Compelling Strains of

nnyinmic music maKC

DANCING
a. 'Delight these Beautiful

Evenings
at the

v-- Hotel

ROOF, GARDEN

, BroacCSbaf Fnlrmount Ave.

W&&KUGEER, Mgr.

MUSIC
fcr

1

CK5S5CTN
Terta1 Cooduet4anlS)rt'hetra

'L WKUG

Of j

LER'STIESTAURANT

TOVSXM

SUNDAY SCHOOLMEN MEET

State. Meet Aides Be
fore Going to Convention

W. O. I.endes, head ot the
State Sabbath Association, loll

Arch street, spent yesterday In Harris-bur- g

in an informal conference with his
field workers prior to departure early
next month for the world's eighth Sun-
day school convention, to be lipid In
Toklo, Japan, in October.

Mr. I.audcs. In the conference yester-
day, gave high praise to John Wana-make- r,

chairman of the executive
board of the World Sunday School As
sociation, nnd recently elected delegate
to the convention In Japan.

He hinted that Mr. Hiiniimakcr ap-
pealed tiS him as a potential candidate
for the office of president of the Sunday
School Association to succeed T. It.
Ferens, M, I'.. of London, Kngland,
v.'io for some time has served in that
office.

Mr. Wanamaker declined to discuss
the matter of the convention or the
possibility ot ins attending.
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II. D. Werkheiscr. Gen. Jlgr.,
424 Widener Building,

E. B. Becker, Beach Sales Mgr.,
Office opp. P. R. B. Station,

Avalon, N. J.
II. H. Fritz, Financial Agent,

713 Walnut St.,

CITY EMPLOYES NAMED

New Public Works Appointees Are
Announced by Director Caven

Appointment td positions in the va-
rious bureaus connected with the De-
partment of Public Works have been
announced by Director Frank II.
Caven ns follov:

Bureau of Water Carl W. Schroc-de- r.

Samuel Auty., Hugh II. Lynch.
Iiuls C. oelker. Samuel Miller, Dnvid
Consclo. Walter (5. Harmon, Coslno
.uarincin, siouu a year each.

Anthony J. McCren. Itaymond S.
Moorehcod. Robert F. Mecreilv, (leorgo
C Scebeth. (leorge A. Breuningcr,
drivers, salary. a day.

William II. Stllll. Hols ml rVinn.
Harry (Jreeu. Charles W, Koehler,
James A. Hanlon, Joseph I.ec, me-
chanic's helper, S5 a dav.

Bureau f'ity Property Thomas Me-clal-

."Ufl South Becsc street, carpen-
ter, salary, $4 a day.

Bureau of Hlchwavs Leonard F.
On milch a el, 10UJI Pearl street, engineer,

'salary, .5 n day: Henry II. (lesch- -
windt. 2010 Bridge street, carpenter

' foreman, salary. SlfiO n month.

A mortgage was foreclosed
and you can now buy a

lot in Avalon at

Half --Price!

PHILADELPHIA1,!- -

ft

'i?APK

Avalon
Sales
Associates

Philadelphia.

Philadelphia.

Q You can sec at a glance where
Avnlon is! There is a fully illus-

trated booklet that you can have for
a moment's time in fillinc out the
coupon below. Send it NOW! Wc
must sell these lots exquisite, beau-
tiful properties that have no com-
pare nil along the Jersey Coast im-
mediately in order to save selling;
expense.

Our principals bought them,
through n foreclosed mortgage, nt
less than Half their real, nresent-dn- y

Value, and plan to sell them on the
same basis, sharine their pains with
lot purchasers. Not counting the
constantly-increasin- g value, which
has been sound and substantial for
several years, you n'-- now enabled
to Invest and Save a Full Half rf the
Present Value by investigating Now!
Common Prudence suggests that you
do this at once Via the "Coupon.
Mail it and Act at Once!

Send This Coupon NOW!
No Time to Waste No
Obligation!

U'""

g To 31. D. Werilioloor, Qen. MgT "

h j' viuaner niaj.t Fniia.
5 Send me the Booklet and full '

3 inrormntion conccrnintr your!
fi properties at Avalon. You
B untlorKtand thnt this does not

obligate me In the. least.
k

I Name

Tull address

? rtiMinimsur m.iimniiin'iir:u.iiiu:nriiunimnraiinmcist,i

iwriiWH(iMiirBri',rffMnriiiii'iiiiwi'i;Hiii;ii!i',wp'l:ii'wr'''!tPWii!ii,i',gniigii.ii.?i

the Paige Glenbrook is chosen solely
WHETHER its beauty, or rather because of its

mechanical excellence, a full measure of satis-
faction is assured to its owner in either case.
For it is well known that in Paige cars beauty and
efficiency go hand in hand.
The same skill in car building which is responsible for
making the Glenbrook a vehicle of exceptional grace
is likewise responsible for making it an exceptional
car from the mechanical standpoint.
In body, power plant and chassis, it is distinctly a Paige
product setting standards in comfort, economy and

such as have never before been present
in a car of moderate price.
When you have once driven this Glenbrook you will
agree that, from a mechanical as well as an artistic
point of view, there is no finer five-passeng- er car on
the market at anywhere near its cost.

CUV A. VVIOeV Pmidmt'

Jhige Distribitbors

394M9RTH BRvAD STREET, PHI teADElPHIA.

IS YOUR POWER PLANT
EFFICIENT?
We Can Make

It So

POWER PLANT
SERVICE

Water Purification
Coal and Ash

Analysis
Combustion

JULIAN S. SIMS0HN
Broad and Girard Ave. 1

, Philadelphia
An Organization of CHEMICAL ENGINEERS for

Technical Operation of the Power Plant

".JlTW
-- GRAND-PIANO.

All That Its Name Implies!
Distinguished for tonal beauty and dignified cas- -

ing. A real classic among the smaller grand pianos. (flfl Jl
Length, 4 10 in. PncetUU
N. STETSON & CO., 1111 Chestnut Street

"The Guarantee la
the Bank for Me."

s. irr.fi'

1415 CHESTNUT STREET

Wsrv ' aix
r vc Bcadlp
LreakinHis JBcll

On September 30. 1713, William Hill,
Bendle of Philadelphia, being in anyer,
broke his bell and swore he would not
longer continue his office. For this act he
was soon sorry and came begging rein-
statement.

No man is independent who has
no other source of income than his week-
ly salary.

"Money in the bonk" is the greatest
asset toward independence. An interest-bearin- g

checking account started wilh
us and consistently kept up will enable
you to choose your employment, and
guarantee the comfort and safety of your
future.

GUARANTEE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT
316-18-2- 0 CHESTNUT STREET

9 SOUTH 52D STREET

E
rtHB swlost jbjejzvltiftjll. azii use jzouehicsz

dependability

With the demand for the Paige
Six-1,- 2 far exceeding the factory's
utmost production efforts, a
prompt decision is advisable.
Orders placed now mean just so

viore of the best touring sea-

son assured for your enjoyment.
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Wide Selection and Great
Values Make This Furniture
Sale Rich in Opportunities

j tiiA mnnv von wo linvo hnp.n snGcializinff in the mann- -

DINING
XVI

Mnhogany

Mahociiny

facturc, purchase retail of Furniture, we have proved to
tens of thousands, as wo are to innumerable customers
in this Great August Sale, that it docs not require a great
outlay of money to make the home comfortable and charming.

Because you that this 1b the right Store, with the
right Furniture, 'at the right prices. Lower prices, we
certain, than obtainable anywhere in the And not
only advantage of beauty diversity of styles in Furni-
ture, but so far as we know, the largest stocks in the United
States, with many exquisite designs to be found here only.
Furniture to harmonize with style of interior. Pieces that
rriun Vip artistic touch ns as Home Adornments that

the warmth of color and cheer ot nospitanty to tno

Equally important are the economies of our tremendous purchases, bought in
great part when costs were lower than now; enormous storage space, the output
01 our own cniargea iaciury, umui bum moi. i i " --

our prominent and inexpensive location that in itself saves our
customers 5250,000 a year.

And back of each purchase the Van Sciver guarantee of
quality, with the service of courteous and expert salesmen who
know, and can advise you on decorative harmonies, as well as
all housefurnishing needs, from kitchen to attic- -

.
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THIS UNUSUALLY FINE CHIPPENDALE SUITE, OF MAHOGANY, 4 PIECES, $363.00
The handsome Chippendale Suite Illustrated embodies the beautiful lines that characterize this charm-

ing style, generally employed In the production of the most elaborate and expensive Furniture. In fashion-
ing the Suite, the designer has happily retained the proper degree of elegance without employing too
much elaborate detail, thus Imparting to the whole a grace and dignity that eminently fits It for the
modern dining room. The workmanship Is of the most careful character, with a fidelity to the artistic
principles of cabinet making rarely equaled In Suites of this class. Buffet 60x32 Inches; Table 48 Inches
In diameter, 6 ft. extension. Serving Table 40x19 Inches, and large China Closet.

Suites That Show How You Can Save
Selected from hundreds in the acres of floor space, these give but a hint of

the extraordinary values that greet you at every turn.

ROOM
Dining Room

(Louis
$402.00.

Dining Room
(Queen Anno
$361.75.

Dining Room

proving

country.

Suite, Walnut
Style) i pieces,

Suite, Wnlnnt
Style) 10 pieces,

Suite. Malioc.inv
(Aiium Htyic) 10 pieces. J433.7S.

Dining Room Suite,
(William and Mnry 8tylc) 4
pieces, $285.60.

Dining Room Suite,
(Sheraton Stylo) 10 pieces,
$(25.00.

Dining Room Suite, (jjak (Queen
Anno Stylo) 3 pieces, $275.00.

Dining Room Suite, Golden Oak
(William nnd Mary Style) 4
pieces, $280.00.

and

will And
feel

are
the and

any
well lend

room.

our

our

Davenports, Day-Bed- s, Sofa'

. .

. .

ai o r. jvi

f

ROOM
Living Room Suites, Tnpcstry-coverc- d.

Mnhogany frame, 3
pieces,

Living Room Suites, Tnpcstry-coverc- d,

Mahogany frumc, 3
pieces, $105.00.

Living Room Suites, Mnhognny-nn- d
- Cano, T a pestry-covere-

cushions, 2 pillows und n
roll. 3 pieces. $310.00.

Living Suites, I.oosa cush-
ions. Tapestry-covero- d, 3 pieces,
$435.00.

Living Room Suites, I.onso cush-
ions, Tapestry-covere- 3 pieces,
$375.00.

Living Room Suites, Mnhognny-nnd-Cnn- o.

Tupostry-covere- d, 3
pieces, $137.00.

JfIMl1r;

REDROOM
Bedroom Mnhogany (Queen

pieces, $260,00.
Bedroom Walnut (Shera-

ton pieces, $395.00.
Bedroom (Queen

pieces, $476.00.
Bedroom Ivory XVI

pieces, $650.00.
Bedroom Mahogany (Queen

pieces, $475.00.
Bedroom Mahogany (Chip-

pendale pieces, $329,00.
Bedroom

(Modern Design) pieces,
tO,UU.

Bedroom
XVI plobes.

Bed, Chaise Lounges Couches at Unusual Savings

A Splendid Array of Sun Parlor and Porch Furniture
Suites nnd single pieces, as as handsome ns we ever assembled. Many beautifully

nnd comfortably upholstered in the newest and moat exquisite

Oriental Rugs Down 20 to 50
A GREAT CLEARANCE OF BEAUTIFUL WEAVES in splendid de-

signs the rich colorings that make the Rugs of Orient so irresistibly
charming. The reductions are from our regular prices and the savings so ex-
traordinary that those in need of Rugs for Dining Room, Drawing Room, Bedroom
or Guest Room do well to their choice without delay. Many are marked
far below to-da- wholesale costs are going out to you at these savings to

for the extensive stocks, secured direct by our buyer at most advantageous
prices during his recent trip abroad, because of favorable rate of exchange
the savings of middlemen's profits. Importations that are already be-
ginning to arrive of which are included in the lowered prices in this Ex-
ceptional Sale. The Rugs quoted here give a slight idea of the wide selections
and great reductions..
$385 Persian lO.lOx 8.3, now $195

Khiva Bokhara, 11. 2x 8.3, now 225
425 Hyderabad 10.7x 8.0, now
600 Persian Mahal, 1 l.Ox 9.0, now
700 Sultanabad 13.7x10.7, now

Persian Serapi, 12.4x10.2, now

LIVING

$375.00.

Room

Hi!

Anno

Mahog-
any

and

and

deep
retail

$875 Anatolian, 12.2x9.1, $550
12.6x
15.5x9.10,

1250Kermanshah
1200 .15.5x12.0,
1850 13.2x

Extraordinary Reductions in Domestic Rugs
Sale. Handsome designs beautiful to choose fromS

A Clearance of Linoleums for less Than HalfPart rolls and short of most patterns lor nny slzo room. Aselection of designs. Uring room sizes.

Save 25 on Couch Hammocks
Handsome und comfortable. Mnny havo

upholstered and adjustable back-res- t.

$21.00 Hammocks at $15.75
$32.00 Hammocki at $22.00
$35.00 Hammock at $20.25
$42.50 Hammocks at $32.00
$52.50 Hammocks at $38.60
Hammock Stands , , , .$0.00 to $9.00

Reductions of

AM
Store Opens

mioses

looso

375

" '"

'l

0

Suite,
Style) 3

Suite,
Style) 3

Suite, Walnut
Anno 7

Suite, (Louis
Stylo) 4

Suite,
Anno Stylo) 4

Suite,
Style) 4

Suite, Imitation
4

Suite, Walnut (Louis
Style) 4 $350.00.

fino
color effects.

the
and the

will make
and make

room
the and

and some
but

450

775

245
345

485

Style)

Chinese
800 Persian Arak, 9.3, now 545

(1100 Serapi now 585
..12.0x 9.0, now 785

Fine Sernpi. . now 750
Persian Tabriz, 9.2, now 975

and colorings

lengths, sufficient good

Office Furniture 10 to 40 Off
ui'i'', ?'"' Fllln Equipment. Book Ct,Tables, Desk Lamps, Clocks, and all Office Accessories.

Mattresses Reduced 10 to 30
Full-sli- e Felted Cotton Mattrtsses, $12.60. Other

Mattresses, $7.50 up.

Portieres, Curtains, Blankets and
Drapery Materials, at unusual savings.

10 to 25 on Baby Coaches, Refrigerators, Clocks, Lamps-an- d' Buffet Mirrors

Wmm Itlvif Cm
Manufacturers. Importers and Retailers

Market Street Ferry, Camdenn, No J.8.30 A. M. Closed All Day Saturday '..at Market Street Ferry Doate
uurlnv Jlllw mA A..... ...."- - - .

Telephone Connectlonsi Penn.vlv.nl.' r.n ru.-.- i .. ..... . .. -- " WPP"... , .. .,.., BOU ,w J(ratv, tu Camden ZSO
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